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5.	When did he come to say good by?   In
the Gloaming.
6.	Who  opened  the door for him?    OU
Black Joe.
7.	What did the heroine offer the hero? The
Vacant Chair.
8.	What did he bring her?    Flowers that
Bloom in the Spring.
9.	How did her voice sound as she thanked
him?    Sweet and Low.
10.	What did he say to her?   How Can I
Leave Thee?
11.	What did she promise to do?   Keep the
Home Fires Burning.
12.	What were her last words to him? "Good
By, My Lover, Good By."
13.	What kind of a watch did he promise to
seek?    Watch on the Rhine.
14.	Where was he in a few weeks ?   Tenting
on tlie Old Camp Ground.
15.	When did he think of her?    Oft in the
Stilly Night.
16.	What did he say when they asked him
whom he was thinking about? The
Girl I Left Behind Me and Old Folks
at Home.
17.	What did he sometimes sing?    Love's
Old Sweet Song.
18.	What appeared on her head as she waited
at home? Silver Threads Among the
Gold.
19.	What always floated over her home? The
Star-Spangled Banner.
20.	What was the motto of both?   The Stars
and Stripes Forever!
A Bouquet of Well-known Flowers. When
Jack was a small boy his mother decided
to educate him for the ministry, because, so
she said, she wanted to see . .1.. some day.
She was very strict with him, and when he
was disobedient she punished him with a
. .2... That used to make him . .3... Jack
called his father . A.. and his good-natured
brother Bill he nicknamed . .5... His sister
Sue he called .. 6.. because she had such dark
eyes. Jack's mother told him that if he
wanted his health to be . .7.. he must get
up at .. 8.. in the morning. So when his
father called,. .9.. he always . .10.. at once.
As Jack grew up his mother thought he ought
to find Mm a wife. She said, "I hope you
will not .,11..; I would rather see you
. .12.. in. .13.. with a poor girl."
One day Jack met a pretty maid named
Rose, whom he loved at first sight. So he
. .14.. to marry him, He said ". .15.. me.
 I lay my .. 16.. at your feet." But she was
a . .17. . and she replied ". .18..." But after
he had asked her many a .. 19.. she finally
consented to be his ..20... That evening
in her parlor they drew down the .. 21..
and he kissed her .. 22... When he went
home each said to the other ". .23..." They
were soon married, and she urged Mm not
to become a mere .. 24.. of society. Some
people .. 25. , anything, but he remembered
her words, and thougk he met many foreign
belles he remained true to his , .26...


KEY

1. Jack-in-
9. Johnny-
18. Touch-
the-pul-
jump-up
me-not
pit
10. Hose
19. Thyme
2. Lady's
11. Marigold
20. Heartsease
slipper
12. Livefor-
21. Night-
3. Balsam
ever
shades
4. Poppy
13. Sweet
22. Tulips
5. Sweet
peas
23. Forget-
William
14. Aster
me-not
6. Black-eyed
15. Rosemary
24. Dandelion
Susan
16.  Bleeding-
25. Lilac
7. Everlast-
heart
26. American
ing
17. Primrose
Beauty
8. Four-o'clock


Hidden Names of Birds. My son Bill came
into the house one day looking very angry
and so out of breath that he was ..1...
"Why are you so.. 2.. T' I said. ".. 3.. rather
see you happy." "Well," said Bill, "I was
out by the brook sitting on a . A.. and along
came Ern Jones. 'Do your ..5..,' I said,
'and let's catch some fish.' So we sat down
together, and after awhile we began to. .6..
But I , .7.. if he didn't try to . .8.. all over
me, telling me he was the ,. 9.. of the neigh-
borhood, and it was a . .10.. to beat anyone.
Now, I couldn't . .11.. all of his . .12.. and
I told him lie was .,13.. me of my just
deserts. Ern is a , .14.. fellow and before
I could . .15.. or . .16.. my head, he hit me.
So we had a fight and here I am." When I
had heard Bill's story I scratched my . .17..
for I have little . .18.. my head, and decided
not to ..19.. for fighting. If a boy treated
me that way I . .20.. him into the brook.
KEY
 1.	Puffin	8. Crow	15. Tern
 2.	Crossbill	9. Kingfisher  16. X>uck
S.	Eider	10. Lark	17. Baldpate
 4.	Hail	11. Swallow	18. Heron
 5.	Bittern	12. Raven	19. Whip-poor-
 6.	Chat	13. Rolbin	will
 7.	Swan	14. Swift	20. Wood-duck
State Guessing Contest. In the following
exercise the answer to each question is the
abbreviation of one of the states of the
Union:
 1.	What state has never married?
 2.	What state needs a physician?
 3.	What is the degree of that physician?

